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pa5ted oit the baekc of (lie tiara anly, like ui tieed live.atti-lurty
yeare ngo by a froud, when a boy, at Bristol.

Such wae <tia rudeness of tho "9 dumb te,îclur Il foriiîcrly
employo.f aitireo dame-scîtoo), and el6owliero. Il wo., in ail
prabability, suporscded by Dr. BeolI't eaiîd-iray, tipon whiclîIlle
children tracati their owa letters. Nos: cantto lihe et Uitduro Il
andil' Readting-made-Easy z' lahlouglireh Spiellitig-book ibllstderably older tiait outrer. Tire Battiedore, by the %vav, remnmîîîts
ils of a Blttgy of <uiin îîetîaîîd by Locke: *, 13). pasîîulg ilwm
vuv0l8 and conisonanits on flho eide' of louir dite, ait lias inaft li iwq
a play for fil, chldreiî, wfîureby litselte olois rîî mmoate lias played
Jiniisolf ilao spettiîîg.le

CVII.
PROOtii5S OF ]IJCATION 1.1 Tif£ ItSIGNS OF ci:oiwi IV. kNi

WVIiLiAi IV.

Thoera ils lttlu <o iîîterest flho rentder iii tie carly persunl fils-
tories of those soveroi-uîs. Geor'-a Ille Foutr<h, tiro eldest soi)

0' Georgec flic Third andi Queen Cdarlote, Nvas bora at l3uckhig-
hamt House, iii 17612. At Ille age af tlîree y-cars lie rccived ail
addretzs fiam Ille Society of Ancient Britons, and wvas madit a
Krliglt of <ho Gartor. In a fow monthet after, lie %,.as.appoitited
b, a King's <etter, addre8aed ta the Lard Mayor, Captain-Genetai
o? the Honotirablo Artillery Comnpany of tie City of Lonîdon. Re
learneui his nursery tasks at Kowv-house, or <heolad palace a t Kew,
whero the royal family lived , as iMiss Burney says, dirun-
nitig about tram cron en of the bouse <o theo aller, %vithout pre-
caution or caro."1 The prince's fina, governar wvas tire Earl of
1-oldrnesse; Dr. IMarkham , Bishap of Chester , Carterwards
Arohbisliop of York,)< %vas the prince'a preceptor; and Mr. Cyril
Jaeksbn, rub-preceptor. These gentlemen, however, suddenly
resigned their offices, it is beliaveit from tiroir having found soute

political wvarks, whicb they consi dered obj ectionable,'pitt into tlie
hands of theoir pupi by direction oi the King. lus noxt breceptor
was Dr. Hurd, Bishop af Lichfieid and Coventry, afierwards of
WVorcester; wvith tihe Rev. WilIliam Arnold as sub-preceptor ; bath
thoe tutars beinq Cambridge -non. Tho prince was kept by his
father in a a<a<eocf unmni<ug-ated pupila,-e tilt lio was nearly
eighteen, soon after 'vhich hie appearod un public, and foul in<0
dissaluto habits, which, deepiy embittered his affer file.

Georae <hre Four<h affec<edl patronage ai painting anti architec-
titra; lre restil<s ai tire latter arc best seoir in riho higlîly ernbel-
lislied western quarter cf London. His encouragement of fetters
and learneci mon %vas narrowv ani partisan ; hoe was the first
patron of the Literary Fond, ta which hoe contribîteil upwards ai
50001.;sla the Society's armorial bearings is 4 Ilhe Prince ai
Wales' plume." By his buunty, tlia Latin rnanuscripit or Milton,
discovered in <ho State Paper Office, in 1823, %vu-- edi<ed, antd a
translation publipbed. Tire Ring also chartored. in 1826, <hic
Royal Society ai Literature, ani contributed Iram flic Privy Perse
1100 guilleas a-year ta ils funds ; îhough it should bo added, <bat
ho vrÙ cammit<ed ta <bis large annual subscriptîan by a mniscoui-
ceptian af Dr. Burgess, Bishop ai Salisbury, tho Ring 'intenuling a
donation ai 1000 guinoas, and au annual cubscrîption ai 1Ï00

guineas; thougli lis majcs<y chocerfilly acquiesced, and amused
himself wvîth the incident. He also grantcdl the Society Ille Croiwn

land uipou wvhich theoir houso is bujîlt in St. Martia's-place ; and as
if to show that lie did itot rastrict his patronage ta tho higlier aim ai
letters, thora is promiiiently iiiscribed upanl the extarior façade of
tho Parachial Sahools of St. fMarin's,"4 hujît upon -raund the gi
of His Majcsîy King George the Fourth."1týZ

in tii reign, ia f:826, %vas founded tiho Society for ce<he Diffu-
sion ai Useful Knovledge,'" under the chiairmranship ai Lord
Brougham. This wras faflaved by the founding, in London, ai
University Collepe and School, lu 1828, for aflordîng", Illteraryand
tcientiflo education at a moderato expense,"' divinity flot bein
taughit; anti ii Ilho same ycarw~as founded Kin-'s College anu
School, for e lucatian in <hoe principles of the Estatlished Church.

William tha Faurth, noxt brother ta George thie Faurîli, 'vas born
at St. Jamnes's Palace, in 1764, andi vas educateil at Rew. INl'en a
cbild ai play, bis finvaurite amusement %vas floating a toy-ship,
which one day lot him ta say, with Drophetie baast, cc It- ever 1
shall becomne a kîig, I vwiil have a hause full ai ships, and no
oither k-ing shali dareo ta tak <hlema from me!" The -King, hi%
lîer, cncauraged him <o enter <ho naval service ; and ait<ho age

ofifourteen, lio sivung bis first hammock on board tho Prince
George, 98 guns, <ioder tlie commnand of Admiral Digby, where ho
'vas furnished as scantily as aiiy youngstor ai the mess. Ris entira
service at sea extended nearly ta elovea years; i<s most interes-

titi jîlcdenit %vos tire intimaey wvîti the galant Nelson, frora whomn,
mif t tle prUiC'. tl words, Ie la mmnd look its firet deoided naval
turn.1" imlî preoîlleçUion la8<ed <liraugltout trio long fle: ho wvas
6omo line Lard Ilgt Admirai, and aifler birl accession ta the
throno %vas fainilîarly s<yled di tho Sailar Rijng."
p iu his raigit, ia 1 833, greatly iliraugi tire influenceofa Lord
lTougham andi hi. part), upon <ie report ai a Parliamen<ary Coni-
miltce, flic tir-s< annuai grant or oducational purposes %vas mae

<y he (ýovrnrnu; and t 1836 %vat5 fonmed <lic Home and Cala-
imaI IrLiîd Selto Society, uipon the principle <fiat education muet

<'o based on the knovlctl.ge aI <ie Ho!>' Seripluros, and as set tarth
nalu emboducîl in <ie doctrinal articles ai the Churcoh ai England.
trn tira foliowing year 'vas forîned a Il Contrai Society af Educa-
<ion,"' priinaipaîly for <ho eoloctiomi auîd puîblicatiaon ai facts, aild
brirqiuîg pramiîîeîîly farward the distinction between goneral and
special rel1igionis inistruct ioni.

('11l be couminucdl.)

sulggestlvq' iItsitti toiYards Iniprov cd seculs.
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(Continued Iront our last.>
Thua subject of hoat is ana of grent intere8t, and aile on which

<ho tencliar may bring to bear a variety of experimontsnot attondod
wvith muoli expenso, auud having tbis addi<ionai reommendatron,
<bat the), fuave an iuîtimato relation tvitlî many of <ho comiarts and
coiiveutuunces ai file.

Ilcat l8 presont ovceryivltere anti fi every kind of matter: %vu
canutat mnsuro i<s quanity ; but wve oaai aeasura <ho quantity in
one body rela<ively <o timat of aziollir.

The general effect of heat upeln inatter is tei expand i<, that io,
au inerease of heat ii tlie saine body praduces an increase ai
volume, iii saune proportion ta tlie încreased tamperature.

Titis increaseofa volume for a givon increase ai temperature
varies lin different kinds of niatter; air and gaises expand most,
fluts naexi, antd thon solide.

insiances af eacit have beeîî meîitioncd-as a foul kottle iliell-
ing and flowi .- ovor befara il boils-a round picce ai iran flt<ing
exactly into a ring when colti, %viihae ci leu0 large.

Thon, again, lioated bodies inipart hat <o cvcry thuuîg around
tliem tuitl ail havo acquired <lue same tetoperature ; as tlie heatar
for a box-iran for ironinig linon, tvhen put inta tlie lre heomes
red hot like the cinder; whcn takon eut it. is put int <ho box,
conininicates hea to la<, and s0 <o <ho linon ; and, wvleu used far
a certain limie, becomes of tho sailo tomperaturo wviti the <hungs
around it.

IVe caîl tbine"s which wve îouch, flot or cold, according as they
ara hotter or co%âer <ban tha human body, but in <lus the sanse of
toucli deceives us ; ien xve <ouch a body boatter <hrant <ho hand,
%vc receive bocat *from it-xvhen wve teuch c colder tirant the itand,
it roceives licat from us; but experience <cils us <bat ail <ho <lings
in a mont, -xvlteu measured by a thermometer, have an aquai
temUerature, yeî <bey do nlot feel cqually te o te hoand.

Te lifferent degmes un whîch bodies conduet beat have beon
ascerîained by experimet; air and grises, wvben confineti, are
ver>' bail conductors ; metals varying in degrea anîiong each other
ara goo oncs-generally the more dense thie body, <lie botter con-
ductor il is.

Poraus bodies are bad canductors, a-4 are any- bodies which con-
tain air conined in colIs. s<îch as tlie fcatherE af bird6-the fur o!
auimas-the bark ai tres. Ail <heso howr beautiful a provision
for the proservatian, ai animai and vegetable fle

Thon, aansavres etc., are bad one; so <baet a thick
coveriig ai thatlhis «-i a uci botter oovering for a cottage, soi fat
as warm<h ia xvinter and coiness in suommer are concomned, than
eiter file or ulate.

Tile, bciîtg rallier a îhick andi a porous substance contpated with
slate, is better <han the latter; and avery anc who le in <he habit
af vîsiting the cottages of the poor ivi Il have observeti that thie
bedroamil ai thase cavarcd -,vitli slaie ara in <he sumamer extremely
hoat, and in %viter eqoally cold.

Statua again, ivould bo better <han iran.
Tire <cacher xvauld do %voit <o abserve tita variety ai fur andi hair

in animale, varying %vith tlie chiriates <bey inhabit ; in wvatt
climatos the hairy coat of animals boing short andti <in, in the


